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WHAT TO DO WHEN IN DANCER

rralely Acoufed of Crime, Aciwer
Ho Question.

LAWYER SAYS SEND TOR A LAWYER

Reasons for Mlence Clenrly nnd
Set Forth Redress

Asnlnst Attrmplri)
lllnrkmiill.

(Copyright, mi, by Guy T. Vlsknlskkl)
The records cf acquittals In the various

tilrilnnl court of thi country constitute
tin best svidcr.re In substantiation of th
ft'iiotmiit that hundreds of person are
f?l-M- y Accused of crimp every yeir. While.
omo of th nci(iilttal ar no doubht due to

lack of sufficient evidence to ccinvlrt rather
than to the Innocence of the accused, the
proportion of such cases In relation to tho
nrTCRaj acquittals la small Indeed.
Therefore. It behoove every member of
tho body roll'lo to know what to and whnt
not to do In cane he la ever falsely ac-

cused of a felony, an untoward event that
may bef:i!I him as unexpectedly a It has
many another reputable
and Innocent man.

The one thing, then, for the.
person falsely accuied of murder, burglary,
theft, arson or any other of the crave
offense ngainst the people which conntltute
a felony, Is to preserve an unbroken alienee
In the presence of hbi accusers, after he
has said to them: "Qentlemen, I am not
Kullty. Now send for ray lawyer, aa the
law explicitly requires you to do."

"But that is the course generally pur-

sued by the guilty man. Am I, an Innocent
man, to assume a nlmllar role?" some on
may ajk.

It Is the only sat way to act; It Is the
courao the law Itsolf prescribes. In effect,
the law says to the accused:

"No human being on the face of the
earth has any riKht whatsoever to ques-
tion you In relation to any crime you may
or may not have committed. No officer
of the law, whether he be policeman or
judge, hna the ullKhtest scintilla, of right
to endeavor to make you say something
that will tend to Incriminate you, or to
lead the criminal authorities to draw the
Inference that you have so enmeshed your-

self. You have one Indisputable right from
the time you are accused until the charge
against you Is Anally disposed of you need
not answer a single question put to you by
anybody; you need not make a single state-
ment one way or another In relation to tho
offense with which you are charged."

Police Deareo,
Yet It Is common practice In this day and

generation for the pollco the moment they
have made an arrest In a felony case, par-
ticularly If It be murder, to put the suspect
through what haa popularly come to known
as "the third degree." The man Is drugged
before a half doxen or more high officials,
resplendent In the uniform and badges al
lowed them by tho law; lie is seated In their
midst, and they tower threateningly over
him aa he Is mercilessly quizzed and subtle
and hypothetical questions are put to him
In an attempt to make him so commit him
self that the inquisitors can say; "Aha,
we have caught the murderer. Behold In
us great detectives, to ferret out the crim-

inal so soon aftr the commission of the
orlme!"

The police have even gone so, far In nu-

merous Instances as to suddenly confront
the suspect with tho Instrument with which
the murder was committed, or the vtctlm'g
bloody clothing, and In not a few instances
with the mutilated corpse Itself. This they
have clone in the hope that the suspect,
brought unexpectedly before something
linked with the crime, will give some evi-

dence, of his guilt through shock, at least
enough for the purpose of basing formal
charges against him, and bo leading the
public to believe that Its police force Is of
the finest. Indeed, It Is not to bo doubted
that the pollco are not always careful to
Inform a suspect of his legal right not to
answer any quostlon that may be put to
hire If ha does not care to do so; and fre-

quently, after he has been so Instructed In
a, none too Impressive manner, the poor man
Is literally brow-beate- n Into making replies
to his Inquisitors' questions.

Frequently tho police Idea seems to be,
although there are bright exception, "Con-

vict someone, unybody. no matter who, If
we can't get the criminal himself." They
take fn Intense personal interest In tasking
out cases, knowing that If they are success-
ful credit will redound to them; and this
ambition frequently leads them to do many
things not In sympathy with tho law; for
example, garbling and twlatlng to their ad-

vantage any statement that a suspect may
have mude.

Keep a Closed Pace.
Therefore, I say, when you are arresteJ,

charged with committing a felony of which
you are Innocent, absolutely refuse to en-t- or

Into conversation with any auth.Uy
of the law; do not answer a single ques-lo-

asked you by the policeman arresting you,
the station house sergeant who assigns you
to a cell, or the captain who may have you
brought into his otflge for Inquisition.

that the police have frequently
displayed altogether too much personal zeal
before now, and that they may not be
squeamish about refraining from exercising
the same interest in your ease if they think
their ends will be furthered thereby.

On the other hand, when your lawyer haa
come In response to your summons proceed
to tell him everything. Do not make the
mistake of hiding anything from him. Lay
tsre your lite to htm, even though you
expose your family skeletons thereby, if he
deems It iiecojaary for his guidance, An-

swer all of his question fully and without
evasion and give him all the assistance
you posnlbly can.

A lawyer has to depend largely or almost
solely upon his client for tho scheme of
defense, and that client who conceals this
thing or that may be sealing his own dom,
Innocent though ho be.

The disastrous results that not Infre-
quently follow such treatment of counsel
by a client Is well exemplified in a remark-
able ca of the People of the State (if
New York tgalnst Howard C. Pentium.

Tell Your Lawyer Llveri thing.
Bcnhum was aocused of murdering hi

wife by poisoning her with prune o acid.
The evidence tended to ohow" that shorily
before his wife's death he had fce.n guilty
of marital Infidelity, had quarreled wit.i
Iw.r and was known to have bought a con-

coction cuntulnlng pruselc acid at a drug
store. In vlow of all this damning evi-
dence the Jury brought In a verdict of
murder In the first degree, and when the
case was carried before the Mate's highest
tribunal, the court of appeals, the opinion
of the court, to which only one Judge tojs
exception, upheld the trlul court.

Drought face to face with the chair,
Benham new did what he should have done
at the start. He confessed to his counsel
that he had refrained from telling all he
knew about the In the belief that If
he did tell the fair name of his wife and
hlrrs.lf would be disgraced. The lawyer
saw a ray of hpe, made affidavit for a
new trlul on the ground that Important
new evidence had hen discovered; the mo-
tion was granted, and on stconj trlul the
defendant was declared not guilty on the
strength of the Information he had re-

vealed to his counsel at the eleventh hour,
lu ' of Ularkn-all- .

It Is more difficult, for various reasons,
to prescribe the course to be taken when
a false accusation Is brought by an Indi- -

tut the purpose of blackmail. Per- -

hap? the metliod employed by a former
New Yo-- k mayor In such an emergency
is as good as any '.hat can be recommended
for genersl use.

Wll the mayor was still In office he
was requested by a personal snd political
friend t Intorest himself In the welfare
of s certain woman whose property was
said to be In danger from litigation and
who was practically alone In the world.
He acceded to the request and from time
to time wrote letters to her. Most of
them were of so technical a bulsnes na-

ture that they might have been published
to the world without attracting the slight-
est attention. Ho met her only two or
three times, and then In the presence of
someone else.

nut there were some hnlf dozen of the
letters which he sent to her upon which a
sinister construction might have been
placed by the d None of them
contained a single objectionable word or
phrsso, but they mentioned the payment of
certain sums of money, which had passed
throtirh his hands, without explHlnlng the
wherefore, and each letter closed with an
expression of Interest In the woman to
whom they were written an expression
that upon ls face meant nothing more than
a chivalrous gentleman's desire to be cour-
teous to one whom he was striving to as-

sist. That any other construction could
be placed upon It the mayor never sus-
pected till some time later.

i Sinister Demands.
One day there came to his office a per-

son who Insisted upon seeing the mayor
alone. This person produced copies of the
letters In question and announced that they
would be made public unless the mayor
pnld over several thousand dollars within
a week. The mayor hnd never had such
an experience before nnd naturally wns
surprised, puzzled and somewhat alarmed.
He knew that his course had been Irre-
proachable, hut he didn't know how to
prove It. The publication of the letters,
no matter how thoroughly he should clear
himself, would make a mark on the public
mind which could never he effaced. For
a moment he thought of paying tho money,
but only for a moment.

Without betraying any surprise, he asked
that the cople of the letters be left with
him a. few diiys. To his surprise this re-
quest whs granted. He took the letter to
Thomas 11. Byrnes, then an inspector of
police, told him the story, and after some
reflection Bold he wanted to have the wo-
man to whom the letters were written ar-
rested for attempted blackmail. Ho re-
alised that this would be a desperate course,
for If ever the woman was tried on the
charge the letters would have to come
out.

Byrnes listened, read the letters and got
tho mayor to lot him work on the case In
his own way for four days. After that he
suld It would be time enough to bring
legal action. He also made the mayor
promise absolute silence In the mean-
time.

Byrne's "got busy" at once. Inside --of
forty-eig- ht hours he had secured the rec-
ord of the woman, which provod to be that
of an old offender, though sho had never
been caught. For twenty-fou- r hours longer
he had her shadowed. Then he sent for
her. She went to his office with apparent
fearlessness and apparently without sus-
pecting why ahe had been sent for.

Caught In Her Own Trap.
Byrnes had little to s;.y, but he spread

before her a written account of her llfo,
which was so damning In its details and
of such merciless accuracy that the wo-

man's seeming unstudied composures de-

serted her Instantly. She became almost
hysterical

"What do you want me to do, Inspector?"
she asked, tearfully.

"Sign this," he replied, laconically.
"What If I refuse?" she asked, after

reading the paper offered and finding thai
It would place her completely In the In-

spector's power.
"Then you will be arrested before you

leave this place on a warrant charging
you with attempting to blackmail the
mayor."

Bhe hesitated, but finally, with a storm
of protest, wrote her name at the bottom
of the paper.

"Now, bring me the mayor's original let-
ters '

inside of an hour."
Again there was a storm of protest,

but again she yielded. Next day the In-

spector gave the letters to the mayor, but
the document signed by the woman was
deposited in the police archives.

Sometimes when falsely accused the best
thing to do is to see the police and say
nothing to anyone else.

Redress for a man falsely accused of
blackmail lies in prosecuting the black-
mailer In a criminal court and securing his
conviction. Kedress for false accusation
at the hands of, the representatives of the
law consists in bringing an action for falsa
Imprisonment against the officer or officers
making the arrest and securing a money
damage. The law generally says that tha
state Itself cannot be held responsible for
false Imprisonment. Similar redress may
also be obtained from any one who has
given evidence leading to a false arrest
But the chief satisfaction lies In your
coming out of the fiery ordeal unscathed
and with your uame and honor bright and
clear.

BOY IS A REAL VEGETARIAN

Ohio Youth Who Haa Never Allowed
Animal Food to Pass His

Lips.

Dr. J. H. Kellogg, physlclan-ln-chle- f of
a sanitarium at Battle Creek, Mich., who
is .nc of the most noted advocates of vege.
tarlanlsm In the world, haa been gathering
statistics and has discovered one person
who has never eaten meat In his life.

The person Is Hubert II. Bretz, a
boy of Cellna. O. Dr. Kellogg has re-

ceived a letter from the boy's mother In
which she rays that her son has never
eaten meat, chicken, turkey, oysters or
even egas, the taste of which he docs not
know. He will not eat broths flavored with
meat. From Infancy he showed an abhor-
rence for meat. When a child the mother
would put potato over a piece of meat and
try to deceive him, but he always ate the
potato snd rejected the meat. When he
grew older the mother attempted to hire
him to eat meat, but to no purpose. All
the rest of the family are meat eaters.

Contrary to the prophecies of the physi-
cians that he would be sickly and. delicate,
he has enjoyed the best of health and has
never been 111 more than one week In his
life. He la an athlete and fond of outdoor
sports, being captain of the high school
foot ball team and the base ball nine. He
Is Intelligent, a good scholar and has won
many prizes as an elocutionist.

The boy weighs 140 pounds and Is five feet
eight and one-ha- lf Inches In height. He
has never had any of tha illnesses Incident
to childhood, such us measles, whooping
cough, etc., while his sister, who Is 11 years

' old and a meat eater, has had all of these
diseases, and he remained In the house with
her all the time.

There are many nonmeat euters In the
world, but all others gave up eating meat
after reaching a certain age.

Mrs. Bretz. the mother, writes that the
boy's diet Is principally potatoes, which
must be cooked without grease. Mfshed
or baked Is his favorite method of prepara-
tion. He could eat potstoes three times a
day and never ark, for anything else. He
eats ple.ity of bread and navy beans. He
carts nothing for pastry and eats little
fruit.-Chica- go Inter Ocean.
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OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET

Condition el Trade ana Qaotatloa an
Starts ana Fancy Proaaee,

EGOS Receipts moderate; candled stock

UIVK POULTRY Hen. c; rooster. Be;
turkeys, lie; ducks. Jc; geese, 6c; spring
Chickens. UHttjlJu.

BUTTE B Packing stock. He; rholc to
fan v dairy. 12'il; separator, 16iil7e.

FRESH FISH Vt out, 10c; pickerel, 8c;
Pike. i'c: per.". Te: l.uilii. IS. ; whiiefHh,
10c; salmon, He; redsnapper, lie; lobster,
green. te-- lou.-.lc-- r, i,nlitu. 'c; bullhends.
lie; cattish 14c; blnrk bnss 2; hillbnt.
lOr; rmpples. He; roe shad, tl: buffalo, 7c;
white bass, 11c, frog legs, per do., 23c

HKAN Her ton,
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 upland,
17.00; No. X, tOiO; medium, M00; coarse.
$5 &A Rye straw, $3.60. These prices ar
for hay of good ilor ord quality.

TH'.ihicai iTiLj'ra.
ORANGES Sweets, choice, all sites, tiltValencia, oil sizes, $4.00.
LEMONS California fancy, 170. JOO and

t0. It 2MM 60: choice, $.1.76W4.0O.
CALIFORNIA FIGS Per 10-l-b. carton.

60c; Imported Smyrna, 12c;
14c; 16o.

BANANAS I'er ineillum-sixe- d bunch, $1.00
2.60; Jumbo, ti.70.S 26.

FRUITS.
A PFLES Home crown, per bu. basket,

4On00c; per bbl., $2.2G.

PF.ACilES Calliornla Elberta and Bus.
quchannas, $l.lu; home grown cIIiikh,
per 10-l- basket, i!5c; Missouri, per
crte, $1 fi6; Colorado, 9oc'n$1.10.

PL.CM8 California trroes prunes, $1.00;
Trsgety, $l.i6; Italian prunes, $1.26.

PKAItS California, per box, $1. 902100;
Colorado. $1.60'dl."6.

CANTELoLPJC Arkansas and Indian
Territory, per crate, $J.0uy2.26.

WATEHM EL.ONS Per It. (crated), lo,
CliLERV Per eloz., 26fi36c.

VECiETABL.ES.
POTATOES New home grown, In sacks,

per bu., 3e'u46e.
NAVY BEANS Per bu.. $1.90tr2.00.
ONIONS Home grown. In sacks, per bu.,

X"3 75c.
TOMATOES Home grown, per market

basket, 2iOi3"c.
CABBAGE Home grown, per lb., IVio.
crCL'MBKRB Per doz., lhc.
TL'RNll'S Home grown, per bu., 60c.
BEETS Horn grown, per bu., 0c.
PARSLEY Per doz., Jc.
WAX BEANS Per market basket. 60c.
STRING BEANS Per market basket. 600.
OREEN PEPPERS Per crate,

$2.09.
StJUASH Home grown, per dos.,' 60c.
PEAS Per bu. basket, "6cfl$1.00.
F.r.O PLANT Southern, per dor.., $1.60.
SWEET POTATOES Home grown, per

market basket, 75c; Virginia, per bbl., $1.2o.
MlhCELLAN EOl'S.

NEW HON EY I'er ii frames, $3.50.
MAPLE 8UOAR Ohjo, per lb., 10c.
CHEESE Wisconsin twins, full cream,

lie; Wisconsin Your.g America, 12c; block
Swiss, new, 15c; old, 1Hh17c; Wisconsin
brick, l:!Hc: Wisconsin ilmberger. 13e.

HIDES No. 1 green, 7'.c; No. 2 green
6Hc, No. 1 suited, Ac; No. i salted. 8c; No. 1

veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs., 8c; No. 2 yeul calf,
12 to 15 lbs., 7c; dry salted. 8'12j; sheep
pelts, lil'iitfe; horse hides. $2.75.

NUTS-Waln- uts, No. 1, soft shell, per lb.,
16c; hard shell, per lb., 14c, No. 2 soft shbll,
per lb.. 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
pecans, huge, per lb., 12c; small, per lb.,
10c; peanuts, per lb.. 12c; roasted peanuts,
per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts, per lb., 1231314c;
large hickory nuts, per lb., lie; almonds,
soft shell, per lb., 15c; hard ahell, 13c;
shellbarks, per bu., $2.00; black walnut,
per bu., $1.25.

Cotton Market,
NEW ORLEANS. Aug.

quiet and sieaely; August. 10.5xu-10.o6c-
;

Septemoer, .77((ti.7Sc; October, .o.'9.bec
November, 9.54'(n.66c:; December, a.KiiffS.jtiC;
January, BKi?Wc; February, B.frl'ttH.Boc.;

March. 9. 7011 71c. Spot, steady; sales.
bales; ordinary. 713-lH- good ordinary,
94c; low middling Hc; middling. loMjc;
giMid mlduling. 0 middling lair,
1ULl"vERPOOL, Aug.
In limited demand; prices 2 points higher j

American middling fair, 6.40d; good mid-
dling, 6.2Gd; middling, 8.14d; low middling,
DSSd; good ordinary, 6.76d; ordl.iary, 5.5JU.

Futures opened steady and closed steudy;
American ml'ldling. g o. c, August, 5.Wd;
August and September, 6.70-i- ; September
and October, 5.4t!d; October and .November,
bMii; November and Uecemtter, 6.82il;

and January, 6.29d: January end
February. 6.2d; February and March. 5.28d;
March and April. 6 29ci; April and May,
6.9d; May and June, 6.29d.

GALVESTON. Aug.
BST?y'LOUIsV Aug 20 COTTON Qulftt
and unchanged; middling. 104,e; sales,
none; receipts. 16 bales; shipments none;
stock, T.7G4 bales.

Anscsr and Molnsses.
XTTr-o- nnT.tr.ANS Ausr. 20. SUOAR

Btronn: open kettle. 2403 centrifugal,
lffl'dc: centruugai wnuas, Tt, jtiwm,
J,fft4N,r--: seconds, 2(&3o

MOLASSES Nomlna.1; open kettle, 20
25c; centrifugal, 10(flSc.

nTnt r Nominal, zioac.
NEW YORK. Ausr 20. 8UOAR Raw.

unlet; fair refining, Jll-IS- c; centrifugal. 9

teat, 4Ke; molasses supar. 3 c. Refl"el
fiulet: No. 6, 4.80c; No. 7, 4.78c; No! J. t:No. 9 4 66c; No. 10, 5 60c; No. 11. 4 55c; No.
12, 4.60c; No. IS, 4.46e; No. 14. 4.40c; con-

fectioners', 6.05c; mould. 6.05c: cut loaf,
6 nc: crushed. 6 90o; powdered, 5.30c; granu-
lated. 6 20e; cubes, 5.45c,

MOLABBKn Bteaay; rvew uucum
kettle, good to cnoice, ijaic.

vw Vnrk Rank Statement.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20. The statement of

averages of the clearing . house banks of
tills City lor in wet; Biiuwa.

Loans $1,099,174,400 $2,023,000

Circulation"'.".'.'.','.'.'.'.'.''.".'. '
37',B14,9;0 7f.u0

I.ul tenders 81.82K.000 833,700
gueel 279,178,700 2,324,800

Heserve J81.0O5.700 1,491, lu)
Reserve required 3.2,392,625 6"9.5i0
Surplus,... i.. W.018.075 881,600
Ex-u- . 0. aepo8iis o,toi,ow oo,,,

Decrease-
The cash holdings of the associated banks

this week touched new high records wlih. . , .. ...'fl1 .' t llannu 1
B, lOll III ,ju,,iMi,vr..
also reached their highest level, aggre
gating $1,2o,J,L70,CjO.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, Aug. 20. Today Is a holiday

on the Stock exchange. Bar silver, steauy
at 2(6 per ounce. Money !Vd2 per cent.
Discount rates, short bills, 2 per cent;
three months bills, 2r2,4 per cent.

BERLIN. Ause. 20. Exchange on London,
tOm 4b pfgs for checks. Discount rates
short bills, 14 per cent; three months bills,
244 per cent, rraoing on tne nourse touuy
was extremely quiet.

PARIS. Auk. 20. Prices 011 the Bourse
today were firm and business was re
stricted.

Dry Good Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20. DRY GOODS Th

week closes quietly, both at first and sec-

ond hands. The buyer continues to main-
tain a waiting policy and refuses to operate
for future requirement. Ttie temporary
reduction In the rjrioo of certain bleached
goods lines has resulted In putting stock
at nisi nana in tui sir pwitnuu mm
there Is little doubt that former rrlce
levels will be resumed on August 26, as
announced at time of change.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 30. COFFEE The

market for futures opened steady at a par
tial advance of 5 points. 1 tie mantel ruled
generally firm and closed steady ret 5

points higher. Sales were 44,250 bags.
September, 6.(io4fil.65e; December,

6.Mxilti.5fi; Junuary, 7.05; March, 7.20S(7.25;
May, 7.fft 7.46c; July, 7. 56 70o. Spot Rio,
steady; No. 7 Invoice, $8-lti- mild, steady,
Cordova, 9ViiJi3o.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20 BUTTER

firm; good demand; extra western cream-
ery, 18'nc: extra nearby prints, i.uc.

EOOS8teudy; fair demand; nearby
firsts. l'JVtc, at mark; western firsts, lti20c,
at mark.

CHEESE T'nchanced; New York full
creams, choice to fancy, 8'89c; fair to
good, SijSVsC.

Minneapolis Grain Mnrket.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 20 WHEAT Sep-

tember. $1 1M4: December. $1 lb'i; May.
$1 ltV No. 1 northern. $1 -- 4: No. 2 north-
ern. $1 .104; No. 1 hard, $1 25Mi.

FLOL'H First patents, $'i.u0'58 W1: second
patents, $ 2('i't 30; first clears, $415; second
clears. $2.75ii!ls8.

HHAN-- In bulk, $16OCgi0.25; shorts, $19.00
C19.5D.

Export and Import.
NEW YORK, Aug. 20. Total Import of

dry goods and merchandise at tho
port of New York for th week ending to-
day wi re valued at $8 8M.Xfc3. Exports of
specie f om New York fer the week ending
today wrr 13.001,00 gold Hnd (j7;'.9.1 il ver
Specie Imports at New York during the
week were $liJ,b!'i silver and $74,002 go d.

Mllnsnkrc Grain Market.
MILWAl'KEE. Aug. 20 WHEAT

Stronger; No 1 northern, $1.1!(1 2J; No. i
northern. $116111: new September, $1.1S.

RYE-N- o. 1. 75(7tie.
BARLEY Fair; No. 2, 680; sample, rrfr

66c.

riuluth tiraln Market.
IH'LI.'TH. Aug. arrive:

No 1 tiurlhern, $1 Il; No. 2 northern,
$11!",. 4 in truck: Nu. northern, V.
No. 2 northern. $1.H; September, llls;December, $1 13V

OATS-T- o unlve. $4Vc; on track, S5c;
September. $4lio.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wide Binge on "Wheat Futures, with Gain
of One Cent a Bushel.

NO. 3 WHEAT SOLD AT A DOLLAR IN OMAHA

High Trlee for Lour Grades nis; De-

mand for Cora Wheat Damasj
"torles Renewed Ciinmtr.

clal Gossip,

OMAHA. Aug. 20, 1904.
Cash wheat No. $ hard, testing b7,pounaa to th bushel, sold In Omaha today

at $1 a bu-n- No. 4 hard, testing tw
pounds, soid at tc, and No. i, 6 pounds,
at 99c. Here are some actual figures that
shouia encourage the elevator men of

and with the current hlgn prices
on corn a cereal of which Nebraska la
going to have a very large crop, there la
no reason why the agricultural community
of this state should not enjoy Its moet suc-
cessful year and the prosperity of the
country will unquestionably be reflected
In the cities and their merchants. It Is also
a fact that Nebraska had harvested a Tery
falr-alxe- d crop of wheat this season. The
quality has not been quite up to standard,
but where there Is such an admitted rhori-ag- e,

as there unquestionably is this year,
quantity counts much more than ususl and
quality less In fact, the prices quoted are
conclusive evidence that the lower grade
ef wheat are worth more than high grades
have averaged for years past. It is a nov-
elty for wheat to reach the dollar mark
here much more so for No, 8 and No. 4
grades to touch the record. But wheat la
wheat tlrii yesr snd millers compete for
anything good enough to grind and elevator
men will clean and make aa much as possi-
ble out of lower grades. The fact that there
Is such a shortage In the crop of wheat tne
world over will necessitate the mora gen-
eral use of corn as a food for man and In-

crease Its ne as fodder. Mote than this,
corn Is used for feeding stocK that under
normal conditions would not be hanging up
dressed or exposed for sale on the market.

There were also sharp advances In the
rices of wheat futures In this market, butfhough the bids moved up materially there

were few sellers. The fact of the matter
Is that Omaha is on the right side of the
wheat trade, that its cominlsnion and ele-
vator men have been bulls and right on
the market for months.

The speculative marketa under Chlcsgi
leadership and Influenced by Minneapolis
and Duluth's faith In the damage stories
were all higher.

Chicago stiirted the list with gains of a
point, followed by subsequent additional co-
equal advances. Then there was a rush of
proflt-tnkln- g on the part of longs that
turned the tide the other way and Septem-
ber broke to $1.0fii from $1.11V4, December
to $1.10 from $1.1214 and May $1.124 from
fl.16. With the rush of liiiiidatlo4i over
the late shorts took their Innings of getting
even and covered freely, advancing prices
again to $1 li for May, $1.12 for Decern-be- r

and S1.10V4 for September. The strength
of the May future was clenrly a feature of
the closing. The finol fiauros show net ad-
vance for the day of a fraction above a
point not such a big gain nn the present
markets go, but on top of the steady ad-
vances of the last four week quite a factor.

There was nothing new In the influences.
It was the same story, the old, old story
of rust and damage, and from the general
tenor of the northwestern ndvlces It ap-
peared to be a case of either disastrous
damage or complete mln.

Corn was strong but little changed for
Immediate delivery nnd io higher for the
more deferred futures.

Omaha Cash Sales Wheat: 1 car No. S,
56 lbs., 99Vfec; 1 car no grade, S6c; 1 car No.
3 hard 57V4 lbs., $1; 1 car No. 4 hard. 55
lbs., 9r;c Onts: 1 car No. i white, T3c;
1 car No. 2 white, 32e; 1 car No. whlto,
Ko. Corn: 1 csr No. 2. 40c; 1 car No 1,
40Hc: 1 car No. S vellow, 50c; 10,000 bushels
No. 3 yellow, to arrive, 50c.

Omaha Qraln Inspections In: i esrs
No. $ hard wheat. 8 cars No. 4 hard wheat,
3 cars No. 2 corn, 17 cars No. 3 corn. 2
cars No. 4 corn, 4 cars No. 2 yellow corn.
6 cars No. S yellow corn. 2 cars No. t
white corn, S car No. J white oats; total,
43 cars. Oiit: 7 cars No. t corn, 1 enr No. 8
white oats: total, 8 cans

Chlcasro Cash Prices: Wheat. No. 2 red.,
tl.12iffl.15; No. 3 red, tl.091H.l2; No. 2 spring,'
jiio; jso, b spring, DKcjm.Oft; jso. nara,
$1.03tn.n9. Corn, No. i cash, 65fi56Hc; No 3
cash. 54Hf'5Ic: No. 2 yellow. 56V6 5i c ; No.
3 yellow. 56r5(U4c Oats, No. i cash, 32c;
No. t white, S6Hc.

Receipts: Wheat, 12 cars, S of contract'
corn, 160 cars. 31 of contract; oats, 8S9 cars
162 of contract: cattle. 9.000 head; hog
000 head. Estimated tomorrow, wheat, 139
cars; corn, 167 cars; pats, 372 cars.

Omaha Cash Grain Price.
Wheat No. 2 hard, $!.(; No. 8 hard, 99c

1.00: No. 4 hard, 6c; Np. 8 spring, $1.02; no
grace, soc.

Corn No. J, 4949c: No. , 4H49c! No.
4, 47a47tAo; no grade, 46o; No. 2 yellow, 50c;
no. 6 yeuow, 4.iuc; xxo. i wnue, c; o,
3 wnue, inc.

Oats No. 2 mixed, 83o; No. 3 mixed,
32c; No. 4 mixed, 31c; No. 2 white, 34o; No,
3 white, No. 4 white, 82c; stand-
ard oats, 3333Vfcc.

Omaha Grain Quotations.
The range of prices on the Omaha mar.

ket for fixture delivery and the fclosc today
were;

Closing
Wheat Open. High. Low. Today. Frld.

Aug ..10O B 101 B 100 B 101 B 99 B
Sept. . 100i.B 101HB JonViB 10H4B 99B
Dec. .. 100 B 103 B 100 B 102 B 99 B

Corn
Hnnt. . 48 B 48 B 48 B 48 B 49
Deo. . . 48 A 48 A 18 A 48 48 8

Oats-D- ec.
.. 83 B 8! B 32 B ti B ...

Dec. .. 82 B !!2H 82 B 32 B ...
Receipts and Shipments.

Wheat-Tod- ay 797,111 467,282
Last week 902,701 420,615
Last year 618.6K9 337,693

Corn Today 862. 6S 3X7.068
Last week 289,900 873,703
Last year 414.000 116,649

Car Lot Receipts.
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

Chicago Hi 160 m
Minneapolis 1" .,.
Duluth '43
Kansas City 835 241 19

Omaha 11 5

Grain Market Klsewhere.
Closing prices of grain today and Thurs-

day at toe markets numea were as follows:
ST. lAJLUd.

Wheat-Septem- ber
1104 1.09i

December LHiJ J.u
beptember 634j
December 50 49

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat-Septem- ber

1.00UB tt
December 1.0OB t

Corn
Beptember 4814B 43
December 47 A 46Vi

MINNEAPOLIS.
Wheat-Septem- ber

1.J9H 1.18
December 1.15H 1.14tf

DULUTH.
Wheat-Septem- ber

1.1B 1.17
December 1.14 1.12H

NEW YORK.
Wheat-Septem- ber

1.16 1.18
December 1.15 1.14

Corn
beptember B9 68

Commercial Gossip.
Adams & Co. I supposo It Is treason, but

wheat looks bulled out to me for the
inuiiit nt.

During the last week starch manufac-
turers have purchased 60,000 bushels of corn
at 53 cents at the river.

St. I.ouls Grain and Provision.
ST. LOC1S. Aug.

continuea neavy buying; o. i ren, cash,
elevator, $1114; truck. 1 l.ifll.14; Septem-
ber, $1.11; December, $1.13'.,; No. I hard,
tl.OX'gl.10.

CORN Higher; No. t cash, 6$; track,
64c; September, R3V4e; December, 60c.

OATS Easy; No. 2 cu:i, S3'4c; track,
SVu'34tc: December, 00c; May, No. t
White, 36c.

FLOUR Higher but dull; red winter pat-
ents. $5 bXu5.7b; extra fancy, $0.205.45; clear,
f l.MH.se.

C'liRNMEAIy-Stead- y. $2.75.
BRAN Firm; sacked, east track, 90fi93o.
SEED Timothy, $3.4i"ij2.70.
HAY Steudy; timothy. t8.ftn4n2.OO, new;

tlP U(i 13.60. old; prairie, $6 0(&7.9u.
IRON COTTON TIES Xc.
HA (id 1 N ( 17 Wlic.HEMP TWINE 7c.
PROVISIONS Pork, higher. Jobbing.

$11. do. Lard, steady; prime steam, $ii 35.

liacon, steady; boxed extra shorts, ttt.60;
clear ribs. $a.!2; short cleur, $9.00.

POULTRY Firm; ehlrkens. !; spring,
12c; turkes, 13c; ducks, 7c; geese, 6c.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, 14itrllc;
dulry, lojl&o.

EejOS steady; 16c, case count.
Receipt a. Shipments

Flour, bbl 7,000 l.onO
Wheat, bu 9.2i lo7.mo
Coin, bu 87, icO 2,tio0
Oats, bu fco.ooo , 37,000

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. III.. Aug. 2o CORN Quoted

higher; No. 8 6k-- ; No. 4. 53c.
WHI8KY-O1- 1 the basis of $1.28 for fin-

ished guods.

Toledo Seed Market.'
TOLEDO, Aug 20 -- SEEDS Clover, rash.

$7.:u, Oelobsr, $7.JVV, b,uiutir, 17 3tav

Alslke, prime, $7 6"; August, $7 o bid. Tim-
othy, prime, $1 45; September, $1.45.

CHICAGO GHAIS AD rROVIIO

Featare of the Tradlaar and Closlag
Price aa Beard of Trade.

CHICAGO, Aug. SO. A suggestion of kill-
ing frost Monday In the western wheat
belt ent whent higher today than ever
during the present advance. September
sold at tl.im and December at $1.1,- Tho
close was off from the top prices, but
showed net advances of lc ami lQlcrespectively. September corn closed c up
ana December lc higher. Qnts ore un-
changed. Provision gained from a shn.la
to 7vc.

Wheat traders during the entire session
were kept in an Intensely excited mood by
the continued llow of unfavorable dis-
patches from the northwest. The market
had lost none of Its recent bullishness when
trading started and the opening prices
showed gain of ValSc for the September
delivery at $1.10iy(j 1 p. nn, for c ember
of 'nc to at $1 .12vHl.i:v There
was plenty of whent for sale at these
prices by proflt-tnkln- g lonps. September
sagged off to $1.0V with liecenilier back
to J1.107. There was no suggestion of ft
weakening market, however, nnd the buy-
ing was resumed for an hour with us much
eagerness ns though the crate had Just
broken out. At top prices $1.11 for Sep-
tember and $1.13 for December there was
more liquidation, which operated to betr
the price for th nearer months to $1,1111,.

The close was strong at $1.1"S. December
broke to $1.12 and closed at $1.12V Sta-
tistics were apparently given Utile consider-
ation by the trade. Primary receipts were
797.1(10 bu., against SJS.lliO a year ago. Clear-unce- s

of wheat and Hour equalled 79.5nO bu.
Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago reported
receipts of 290 cars, agulnst 297 last week
and 414 last year.

Sentiment in the corn trade underwent
a radical change over night, and when
the market oineel today there whs little
for sale, while commission houses had 11

large number of buying orders to fill. er

found buyer to start with at i$t54MI0. a net advance of 'ji4C. December
opened iie higher nt i2'siio.'r. Sep-
tember closed firm at 64c. December kept
within tho opening range and closed tirin
at 6."c. Ixical receipts were 1GO cars.

Oats at the outset were strong, the tone
being Influenced almost entirely by other
grains. September started tic higher at
it4Vflc, steadying nt S4o. There was
enough local long selling to cause a re-

action later to $4o nnd the close wns firm
at that figure. Local receipts were 3.Si cars.

Provisions ruled firm with only modorute
activity manifested. The price of live, hogs
was 5c higher and had Ita Influence on the
demand for provisions. September pork
closed 57'tc higher at $11.80. Lard was
up a shade at ti.90. Ribs gained 2c at

.4t.
Kstlmsted receipts for Monday: Wheat.

139 cars; corn, 157 cars; oats, 872 cars; hogs,
27, m) head.

The leading futures ranged as follow:
Artlclcs. Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. J Tea'jr

Wheat I T i

a Sept. 1 12 1 124I 1 10 1 12 1 07

b Sept. 1 10 1 u vts 1 OH 11' 1 09

Dec. 1 13 1 13'--, 1 10 1 12 1 11
May 11 1 16W 1 14 1 16k 1 14

Corn-Se- pt.
5354 64 63 54 63

Dec. 625,1 63 62 53 62f,
May 62 &vl 63 53 62 M

Oats
Sept. 84 W 34 34 84 84
Dec. 3M4y 85 85 3S '46 Vt

May 87 37 37 37 374
Pork

Sept. 11 77 11 82 11 67 11 80 11 75
Oct. 11 80 11 60 11 75 11 87 11 8)
Jan. 13 17 13 17 13 00 13 12 13 C5

Lard
Sept. 87 6 92 6 87i 6 90 6 90
Oct. 97 7 02 97 7 00 6 97

Jan. 706 7 10 705 7 10 705
Rlb- s-

Sept. T 45 7 50 7 40 7 45 7 42

Oct. 7 52 7 55 7 47 7 62 7 60
Jan. 6 K7 6 87 82 6 87 6 85

No. 2. a Old. b New.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Market firm; winter patents,

$5 0(fj5.20: straight, $4.6034.90; spring pat-
ents, $5.ofKfji5.60: straights, $4.3(35.10; baker,
$3 10A3.S0.

WHEAT No. 2 spring. tl.10ffTl.12; No. 3,

$I.0Ojl.06; No. 2 red, $1.1031.12
CORN No. 2. 64;e: No. 2 yellow, &3c.
OATS No. 2, 32ffi32'ic; No. 2 white, 35c;

No. 3 white, 31;,ft.3!ic.
RYE No. 2, 76c.
BARI.KY Oood feeding, 42c; fair to

choice malting, 50ric.
SEEDS-N- o. 1 flux. $1.17: No. 1 north-

western. $1.24; prime timothy. $2.70!ij2.85s
clover, contract grade, tll.50iifll.76.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, ner bbl.,
til. MH1. 85. Lnrd. per 100 lbs.. $6 85(96 87.
Short rlhs side (loose). $7.377.60; short
clear side (boxed), $9.00ffi8.25

Shipments of flour and grain wore as
follows' Reeelnts. Shipments
Flour, bbls 12.100 l.lOi
Wheat, bu 183.000 n.W)
Corn, bu S04.600 fSOOOt
Oats, bu 647 800 280,5OT
Rye. bu 11 000
Bnrley, bu 9 900 4,401

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market waa firm; creameries, 1318c;
dairies, 12(g'16c. Eggs, steady; at mark,
cases Included, 13(jil6c. Cheese, steady,"(&c.
NEW YORK Gli.VERAL MARKET

Quotations of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 FLOUR Receipts,
7,741 bbls.; exports, 3,827 bbls.; market lirm
and held higher, but very quiet; winterpatents, $5.ktnuu.30; straights, $4.9(f6.2u; ex-
tras, $3.4o'4 0u; low grades, 1.2u3 o; Min-
nesota patents, tti.OO'uei.Sij; bakera, $4.0C.m.V6.
Rye flour, firm; fair to good, $4.2633 4.60;
choice to fancy, $4.6efu'4.0.

CORNMEAL Steady ; yellow western,
Il.lOfi 1.12; kill) dried, $3.1023.20.

RY Nominal.
BARLEY Steady; feeding, 40c, 0. I. f.

New York.
WHEAT Receipts. 6,000 bu.; market for

spot strong: No. 2 red, nominal, elevator,
and $1.18 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern
Duluth, $1.13 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, nominal f. o. b. afloat. Options
opened strong and active on outside buying
and further damage news from northwest.
Heavy profit taking occurred and In the
last half about one-ha- lf the advance was
lost, the market closing unsettled and Wtle net advance. May. tl l6Wul.I7, closed
tl.16; September, tl.l5tfll6, closed
$1.15; December, $1.154j 1.16, closed at
$1.16.

CORN Receipts, 34,678 bu.: exports, 164.-(3- 3
bu.; spot market firm; No. 3, 6lic ele-

vator and 69c f. o. b. afloat: No. 2 yellow,
61c; No. t whit", 59c. Option market
wa dull but nominally higher, closing c
above the previous night. September closed
el'Huc; December clos-s- 68c.

OATS Receipt. 85,626 bu.; exports. 66!,-71- 0

bu.; spot market firm and quiet; mixed,
26 to 32 pounds, 38rri39c; natural white,
SO to 82 pounds'. 41i42c; clipped white, $6
to 40 pounds, 42'B46o.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 67c; good to
choice. 96o.

HOPS Firm common to choice, 1903,
27S?:i5c; 1902, nominal; olds, 7iJfl3o; 190.!, nom-
inal: olds, 7313c

HIDES Firm; Galveston, 10 to 25 pounds,
17o; California. 1 to 16 pounds, 19c; Texas
dry, 24 to 80 pounds, 14e.

LEATHER Firm ; acid, 24'326c.
WOOL Steady; domestic fleece, 321535c.
PROVISIONS Beef, steady: family, $10.50

(fm 60; mesa, $8 609 00: beef hams, $24.00
(828 60; picket, $9.5Orl0.O5; city extra India
mesa, 14.0t.l6.0l). Cut meats, steady; pick-
led bellies. $9.0OS10.50; pickled shoulders,
$6 50; pickled hams, $10.Wxn 10.50. I.ard,
steady; western steamed, $7.60; refined,
nulet; continent, $7.40- South America,
$8.00; compound, $5.87Vif't7.12. Pork, stdy;
family. $14 6'vfi 15.0U; short clear, 13.60ci 16.00;
mess, ilt.5eifllt.76.

TALLOW Dull; city (f2 per package),
4c; country (packages free), 4,341o.

RICH Quiet; domestic, fair to extra, 3

ft6uc; Japan, nominal.
PEANl TS Dull; funcy hand-picke- 0c;

other domestic. 3ii6c.
POULTRY Alive and dressed nominally

unchanged.
HI T 1 e.R Firm and unchanged.
CHEESE Easy: state full cream, small

white and colored, poor to fancy, fi.tc;
large white, poor to fancy, 6W1.c.

KG OS Firm snd unchanged.
POULTRY Alive, lirm; western chickens.

15c; fowls, 13c; turkeys, 18c. Dressed,
steudy; western chickens; 14!&16c; fowls.
I3c; turkeys, lS15c.

Kan City Grata and Provision.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 19 WHEAT

Three cent nigner; rsepiemiei, nc,
9Hc; May, tl01'jloiv cash, Nu. 3

hard, sl.tiuul.04; No. 3, l.o ; No. 4, 9Jm

9c; No. 2 red, 10iJl.07; No. 3, 1.U- -J l. 3,
No. 4 97cri$l.; receipt, 418 curs.

CORN Higher; Septimber, 48 1; Decem-
ber, 4t.ei May, 4tii46Sc; caeh, No. 2
mixed, uoc; No. $, 6,e4C No. white,
61 o; No. t, 5oc.

OATS- - Steady , No. 2 white, 35c; No. 2

mixed. 2434c.
HAY Firm; choice timothy, tSbO&S.OO;

choice prairie, $6.506.75.
Bl T'l EK Creamery. 14?il6c; dally, 12e.
El iGS Firm; Missouri und Kjnsaa, new

No. 2 whitewood eases Included, 17c; cuse
cuunt, ltlc; cuses returned. e rs.

H AY r Inn; choice, demmid steady, $J.io
tltuio; choice prairie, $.5ma6.7j.

RYE iw576c.
Receipt'!. Shipments.

Wheat, bushels 26 24.fu
Corn, bushels 20J 37 6 0
Outs, buehel lil.ioO 13.0J;

Liverpool 4. rrln Market.
LIVERPOOL. Aug 20. V'HEAT-Sp- ot,

nominal: futures strong; Si Member, 7s
7'd: December, 7s 7d.

CORN-Sp- ot, firm; American mixed. 4

liJd: ftures eiult t; September. 4 71J; De
cember, 4 ;J--

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

All but Very Choices', Cattle About Fifty
Cent Lower for the Week.

HOGS HIGHER THAN A WEEK AGO

Several Cars of Sheep Arrived and
old at Steady Price and Market

for the Week Also show
Very Little f hang.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. t 9H
Reeelnta Kvri u e 1 e lli.is. Sheep.

Official Monday 4.7u t,i.'t 4.W
Oti.einl I uenlnv il.M'U 4 4 to t. ilj
Othclal Wednesday .... t.;xl M77 1219
Ofll. lai Thursday 2i; 5,t S,7Jj
Official Frldav 1.3'fl $.316 2.6A'
Official Saturday 7.6.4 3,'isR

Total this week 15.1m 34.016 ?AIW4

Totni Inst week l'',6) 50.21H 16.W4
Total week before 9.34K W.Fii ii.Vl
Same throe e"ks ago, 4 f .'9 IS. 10

Siitne four weeks ngo.., 6,773 17.6 rf) 'l

Same week lust yenr. ao.fc4 t7.2,'4
Rhie'ElPia iciii iir v a n TO DATK.

The following table shows the receipts of
csttle, h"t;s and sheep at South Omaha
for the year to date, with comparison with
ttipi ear;

1003. Dec.
Cattle ElS.3iil ! 6.7U1
Hogs 1,5. '6.5.13 1.6M.107 4.5'4
8heep 7VJ.276 7M.1Z1 s.iw

Average prices paid for hogs at South
Oinanu lor in tats several uvi with com-
parison!

Data. I !04. !U.lC.il9Ci.!lSbi.i599.US.
Al gust l. 89 I 4 t1 I 1 5 60 5 151 4 It lit
AUFUM S. --' 8 Kj 181 36 t 74

Auuust 3. 4 kJ 4 P 7J 5 7!li 6 161 4 W KAugust 4. 6 Oiil 6 04 5 10i 4 4.1

August 6 ft IA', & 041 7 5 841
August 0. 5 07 5 06 7 8ti 6 S0 5 041 I n
Abgust ?. J :m 5 o ' 6 141 4 3Sj
August S 6 10 1 1 7 in; 6 lift 5 lii 4 r, 3 SI
August V. 6 00v, 7 16 73 6 04 4 t2 ttlAugust 10! 6 ' t, S H D 4, 6 "0, 4 i 3 6,
AliKUSt 11 4 1)7 7 04 4 m 4 29 I V
August U 4 81 6 M 7KI b 71 4 3 I 41

August 14 4 U4V4 6 15 6 81 6 4 iM t 74

August 14 6 U 73, 5 i3 4 w 4 43
August 15 5 01 b J ft IU, 6 7H 4 97 4 44 t 7C

AUKUBt 16 6 O'V 6 US 5 4 VK 4 3: 3 7

August 1 4 k.SVi 5 il i M 6 oo 4 y 3 74

August IS 4 fH 6 li 6 OS 4 'Jj, 4 47 3
August l.i 6 Hii 5 'l 6 7.1 5 B9, I 4 601 3 67

August 20 6 12) 6 15 6 HO &7 B 03 I 3 76

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought lu today by each road was;
Hogs.Sh'p.HT'a.

C, M. & St. P. By i
Wabash 2
Misour! Pacific Ry 2
Union Pacific System' 19 10 t
C. N. W. Hy 2
F., K. & M. V. R. R 4S

C, St. 1'., M. & O. Hy 6
B. & M. By 18
C. , B. & Q. Bv 1
C., H. I. & P. hv east 3
C, H. I. & P. lly , west 1

Chicago Great Western 2

Total receipts 107 10 S

The disposition of the day s receipts wns
as fol'ows, each buyer puchaslng the num-
ber of he:id Indicated:

liuers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Oiiiuuu 1'ackiiiir comuunv.. .. -l ....
avwit and Com.-an- 1,,3
Cuumiy .rack.ivg cumi,any.. .. 2,oo3 Ij
Am. our & cumpuny .. l.txu
KiugHii a. Co ....
Hoyu at S 30a ....
S. Ar S. (JO
other buyers 4 44 ....

Total 4 8,906 258
CATTLE There were ptactlcany no cat-

tle on sale today, so thut a test ot the mar-
ket wns not Hindu, rur the week receipts
show an Increase over last week of about
6,0eu head and us compured with the same
week of lust year thero Is a decrease of
about t,000 head. For the yenr to date there
Is a decrease In supplies amounting to
nearly luo.uej head.

The market on corn-fe- d steers has been
In rather unsutlsluctory condition tills
week. Strictly choice cuttle, or in other
words, ripe, dry lot cattle ure about steauy,
but tew of that kind are being received.
On Tuesday thuro were some cuttle on sale
good enough to bring $a.76, und another
shipment trom the same feed lot arrived
on Friday and brought the same .meuiey.
Unless strictly choice, however, they nave
to sell lower, und fair to medium corn-fed- s,

or, In other words, those that come In
competition with westerns, are all of 5uc
per hundred lower and very dull at the de-
cline. In fact, salesmen who hud short-fe- d

cattle thut showed grass had a hard time
to get even a bid on them. Strictly choico
corn-fe- d steers may be quoted from to. 60 to
$5.75; good to choice, $5 to $5.50, fair to
good lrom $4.25 to $4. SO and common kinds
trom J1.25 down.

The market for western grass beef steers
ho also suffered In bad shupe. A few cut-li- d

arrive good enough to sell from $4.5o to
$5 und those may not be over 25c lower,
but others are light around 5oc lower than
at the close of lust week. Good to choico
grades may be quoted from $3.75 to $4.35,
fair to good from $3.15 to $3.65, common to
fair from J3.75 to $3.10.

The cow market was about as mean last
week as it has been at any time, and in
reality the market on Wednesday reached
the lowest point seen In a lung time. Tho
feeling on Thursduy and Friday wa u
trifle better, but still the week closes with
a decline from last week ranging from 2jc
to 0c and In extreme cases to 50c. The
greatest decline has been on the medium
or pretty good cows. There are a pile of
pretty good cows selling right around $2.
Good to choice corn-fe- d cows may be quoted
from $2.90 to $3 25, good to choice grass
cows from $2.60 to $3, tiilr to good from IU.10
to 2.40, common to fair from $1.50 to $2,
stock heifers from SI .76 to $3.25. Canners
and cutter are still very hard to dispose
of nnd a large proportion of them ere
bought and Bhlpped back to the country.

The nm r ket for bulls has suffered fust
about the same as on cows, grtess bulls
selling largely from $1.75 to $2.25. Very few
veal calves are corning forward and prices
have not changed much.

The demand tor Blockers and feeders
picked up a little toward the close of the
week and as a result the better grades are
selling nearly steady with the close of
lust week. Common kinds, though, are
rather neglected and a little lower. Good
to choice grades are quoted from $3.25 to
$3.50, fair to good from $2.85 to $1 15 and
common stuff from $2.75 down. Speculators
have very few cattle on hand to carry over
Bunday, so thnt there should be a fairly
good market the first of the week.

HOGS There was rather a liberal run of
hogs here this morning for a Saturday, but
the market opened strong to a nickel
higher and trading at the start was rather
active. It was noticeable, however, thst
both packers and shippers were picking
out the better loads and neglecting the
common kinds snd after they had their
more urgent orders filled they were not
so anxious and the market weakened.
The bulk of the heavy hogs sold early from
$5.07 to $5.12, mixed hogs from $6.12
to 5 17 and choice lights and butcher'
weights from $5.17 to $5.26. The close cf
the market was rather slow and weak
and It was a little late before they were
all disposed of.

For the week receipts show a decrease
ns compared with the big run of last week,
smounting to about I6.00O head, but com-
pared with the corresponding week of
fast year there 1m an ncreiise of about
4 1H1O head. Prices have fluctuated bark
and forih to quite an extent, but at the
close of tha week the market shows a
net gain over the rinse of last week
amounting to about 16 ti Hc. TMs advance
carries the market to the hlrh point of
Ihe month. Bepreientatlve sales;
Nu. A. Sh. Vt. No. Av. 8h. Pr.
U "7 i0 I 00 M m .. I 1114)

( 26) 40 t 05 'i K HO ( 12'i
u nt 0 74 T .. I llt
(( 2i4 SO 6 OA I m .. I lit
ei m iii im 7s ut 10 1 16

U m to 6 06 71 244 40 I It
6ft 201 40 07 tl, iVO Uli t 16

ts :t,i 12') I 0T ti J SI . . 6 16
1,7 J2 41) (1 24 ltd 6 16
67 HI .. I 114 ill 120 I 16

49 1U 60 6 07 251 (0 I 16
64 21$ .. i 07 72 241 10 I 16

127 16 40 6 10 10 240 40 t 16
13 2 40 t 10 (1 2t.4 .. 6 19

It 201 1IM i 10 3 TH 10 I 16

(t 4 40 i 10 71 24 .. I 16

61 it .. I 10 t 211 .. 6 16
111 2") 60 6 10 69 tit 40 6 16

t m 40 6 10 1 !71 60 6 15

e: jij mi I 10 , i4 .. b ib
40 21b 1 t 10 2 21 .. I 16

ti . lu 6 10 74 2:1 40 6 16

2H1 0 6 10 H 227 40 6 16

f8 272 .. t 10 7 211 40 6 16
1,1 274 40 i 10 7 2' 160 ( 15

M til 40 I 10 67 2.' . 6 16

ti 2l H I 11 t' 2H 60 t 16

C7 :.n 40 i 10 7 IffI "
70. 2.'7 .. 6 11 212 !6
M 311 60 6 10 l'-- 1M 6 16

ti lit SW 6 10 ' et m i 16

ti 171 to 6 10 44 21 60 1

2 !J I 10 I") H "0 6 16

(,& Ji5 40 I lu 1 2H 60 I 1",

70 .: l'i 6 10 71 20 .. 6 17V,
611 JIT, .) 6 10 ! 6 17

4H l: 40 6 10 74 24J 60 6 15

t tit 120 6 10 S 24 40 i ll't
tl 2 40 6 124 M. ' 10 6 11

61 2.14 .. 6 lt 12 6 m
tl s0 320 I 12 C7 J'O 121 6 17',
41 .... 11.4 40 6 12', 62 220 l'.O i 17

77 274 m. 6 li' l ' 40 6 IT,
t'j 244 6 12' 1 2t 60 6 ITj
C 211 Jto 6 12 4 224 40 6 IT,
tl .. 6 1!' 76 ..
14 1 60 I 11 M 14 120 6 II'
70 211 60 6 12', 74 Sol i t l

74 ... 112 40 6 12', 7, 40 6

77 2 .1 6 12 SO 411 6 26

BHEKP There were ten cars of sheep re.
ported this morning, but only six ut them

were In at the opening of the market.
P ivers 'l seemed to be anxious for sup-
plies In spit of the fsct that it ws ly

and as n rfsult everything sold In
a hurry at good prices. There were .

cars cf Idaho ewes that Sold for $3 and
one car brought 12 26. A small bunch of
Nebraska ewes sold for $3 60.

For the week receipts re a trifle heavier
than fvr last week, but compared with
the same week of last esr the supply I

still less than half as large. The demand
has bfen Just shout to th receipts
snd as a result a fairly active and not
fnr from stesdv market has been expe-
rience. In spots the market may be a
trifle weaker, but the change from the
close f last week Is hardly worth men-
tioning

Lamb have arrived In very limited num-
bers at this p. ilnt. but some of the other
market's supplies have been more liberal
snd as a result the tendency of prices hss
been downward. A choice bunch of lambs
ought to sell up to $3 3i without much
tn uble.

There bus been an sctive feeder market
sll the week with prices stesdy There
are a good many order In the hands of
commission men which thev have been un-
able to fill on account of th lluht offer-
ings. A lively demand for ffeders Is
looked for f n m this time on.

quotations for grnss sheep and lamb
Good to choice yeirhngs. fj.7504.ft: fair to
good yearlings. $.1 oiVn 3 75 ; guod to rholc
wetl'eis, it ii,J ,0; lair to pood wethers,
$3.j;ii?3.W; good to choice ernes. $3 2JffJ IWl

fair to geoo eufs. $?7if.l'J.'; good to choic
Innibs. 15 nOjiS 35; fnlr to fool lamb. $4 75

'((6 00, feeder yearlings, $j.2.'ivU3 fe); feeder
we illi'TS, ?J ."'o j... ir.uei twu, 44 0tit44 mi ;

feeder lambs, $.'i.76l) 4 ileprescmativ
sales:
No. Av. rr.
159 Idaho cull ewes SO t t5
iW Idaho ewes IW t II
tl? Idaho ewe M t 35
4i'8 ld;i ho ewes M t Si
4o7 Idaho ewes M S

ti Nehiaska ewes U" t 6
4 Nebraska lamb 53 W

t ldnho ewes K0 t W
f77 Idaho ewes H t f&

2i Idaho ewes t9 t
140 Idnho lambs M
JIN Idaho lambs 6 6 00
145 Idaho lamb 6 8 "0
145 Idaho lamb 65 I 00

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK S1ARKET

Saturday Shows Xntural Falllnc Off
lu Receipts.

CIIICAQO, Aug.
COO head; market steady; good to prime
steers, tb poor to medium, tl.Oorf
tYOO; tockers and feeders, tt.Omii'4.00: cows,
t3.i"iW4.60; heifers, t2 25i4(6.ti0; canners, $1.26
41 2.54t; bulls. 2.0ft4.8!; calves, $3.00ij6.O0;
western steers, $3.K'tl4.7B.

He)GS Kecelpts, 8.ue0 hesd; Monday, (es-

timated!, 30.010 head; market steady ; mlxeU
and butchers. $5.25'rt8 60; good to rholc
heavy, $6 35115 65; rough heavy, $4

light. $5 36(66.60; bulk of sales, t5.30fti.65.
BHE10P AND LAM BS Receipts, 2,000

head; market steady; good to choice
wethers, $3. 76 l 4 25; fair to choice mixed;
$3.0ob 4.00; western sheep. $S 2ru3.W; natlvo
lambs, $3. 50.00; western lambs, $4.60a&.lK).

Kansas City Live Sti.ck Market.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. Re-

ceipt fc"0 head, Including 200 outhern.
Market steudy. Cliolc export nd are.-se- d

beef steers, 2.75ijii.lW; fair to good; $3.7d
6.00; western fed steers, l3.7ftdr6.oo; stockers
and feedors, t2.6KS4 25; southern steers,
$2.76g4.0O; southern cows, t72.oo4i3.3b; native
cows, tl.SOtuH.SS; native heifers, $2.6tm)j.Oii;
bulls, t2oi4i3.bO; calves, t2.owtc4.o0. Kecelpts
for week, 4,2XK) head,

HOGti Receipts 8,500 head. Market So
higher. Top, $5.37H; bulk- of sales, $6.!0(
6.3o; heavy, $6.16i5.25: packers, $5.2.j36;
pigs and lights, $o.Oiff5.377. KecelpU for
week, 83,81X1 head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none.
Market nominally steudy. Native lamb,
$4.0O4i'5.60; native wetherB, 13.6iKi2y4.0O; natlv
ewes, $3.00rn3.60; western lambs, $4.000. 60;
western yearlings, $3,5014.10; western
yearnings, $3.50Cy4.10; western sheep, $3.iV
3.70; stoe-ker- s und feeders, $2.50(j3 16.

St. I.onl Live Btoeta Market.
8T, LOUIS, Aug. 20 Cattle Receipts 700

head, Including 650 Texans. Market steady.
Native shipping and export steers, $4.ki
6.6o; dressed beef and butchers' steers,
$4.50$.25; steers under 1,000 pounds, $3.0it
4.60; stockers and feeders, $2.80ti3,50; cows
and heifers. $2.6.Vf?'3.75; canners $1.60fi2.40;
bulls, 2.40o2.5d; calves, 14.01X0.7.26; Texas
and Indian steers, t2.75i&4.00; cows and,
heifers, tl i'0'2.75.

Hogs Receipts 8.000 head. Market steady
to easy. Pigs and lights, $3.0o6.40; pack,
ers, $oOO!fl.35; butchers' and best heavy,
$5infi5.50.

Sheep nnd lambs Receipts too head.
Market steady. Native muttons, $3.6"
3.75; 'limbs, $3.50(JjS,25; culls and bucks.
$2 O032.&0; stockers, $3.003.20; Texan,
4(3.65.

New York Live. Stock Market.
NEV YORK. Aug. 20. CATTLEr-Bevei- ,

receipts, 661 head. The feeling on the mar-
ket was steady; dressed beef slow and
weak at 7fiVk" for native side. Shipments,
1.4S0 cattle and 5,450 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, none. Market feeling
steady for veals; city dressed veal, steady
at 81) 12c; country dressed, lyWfc; dressed
grafsers and buttermilks, 6v"c.

HOGS Receipts, 1,268 head. Market was
nominally firm.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, t,19
head. Marnt active and firm for both
sheep and lambs: all sold; sheep, $2.E0
4.00; lambs, ,6.00(7.00.

it. Joseph Live fltook Msrkel,
ST. JOSEPH, Aug. 20 CATTLE Re-

ceipts. S88 head; market for good active,
firm; top, $5.60; others dull.

HOGS Receipts. 1.023 head; 10c higher;
ll!lit, $5.165. 35; medium and heavy, 15.10

8HEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, l.UM

head; msrket atclve, stronger; lambs, tt.Wi
ewes, $3.60.

glnn "ly Mil Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Aug. tO. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts. 800 head; mar-
ket steady; beeves. $4.00' B.66; cow, bullg
and mixed. $2 a6(f4.0O; stockers and feeders,
t2 75fiS.75; calves and yearlings, $2.60i3.50.

HOGS Receipts, 4.000 head; market, BifrlOo
lower; selling at $4.&535.1S; bulk of sales,
$5.00(85.05.

Rtoek In ilght.
Following are the receipts of Hva stock

for tha six principal western cities yester-
day;

Cattle. Hog. Sheen.
South Omaha 7,624 1,758
Sioux Cltv t.MO 1 000 300

Kansas City 600 t.OOO .....
St. Louis 700 1,000 t0
St. JoseDh 888 t.028 1.6'Jfl
Chicago 600 t.OOO 1,000

Totals 1,888 29,147 -

Oils and Rosta,
OIL CITY, Aug. ILS Credit bal-

ances, $1.60; crtlUcats, no bid. Shipment,
iC'1,621 bbls, average 76,166 bbls.) run, l0,
647 bbls, average 80.8(4 bbls. Shipment
Lima, 84.4f bbls., average 67,6f0 bbls: run.
Lima, 69.627 bbl., aveiage 64.184 bbls.

NEW YORK, Aug. iO.OILB Market for
cottonseed barely steady, for prime crude
nominal; prim yellow, 2875 2'.)o. Petroleum,
steady; refined, New York, $7.70; Phlladl-chl- a

and llaltlmore, $7.65; Philadelphia and
liaitlmora, In bulk, $4.75.

ROSIN Quiet; strained, common to good,
$2 ji2 624. Turpentine, firm, B7i,.i57c.

SAVANNAH, Aug.
steady, 53c. Sales, loo bbl.; exports, M

ROSIN-Flr- m; quot A. B, C, $'.SCff2.32;
P. $.3'((2 37Vi; K. $4.41 3. V;

G. $ 52fi; H, $2.70"2,76; I, lil2Vi K,
t;i.6iU; M, .6.; N, $4.oo; W. G.. $4.3; W.

V $4.61.

Wool Msrkrl,
BOSJ'ON, Aug. 20. WOOI- - The market

Is uuitt. rleete and territory are firm and
th pieient Ueinaud fir tleca U lirgely tor
the nioulum tiinde. Old wools are quiet.
Cjuotations are aa lollows: Idaho Flue. 17
folic; fine medium, 17i4lsc. Wyoming-Fil- m,

Italic; fine medium, lifelSc. Utah und Ne-

vada Fine, 16'tilVc; line medium, lialKu.
Montana Fine choice, .tt-l- c; tin me-
dium choice, avfr-l- e; average, lfttjstZiJC Coio-rad- o

Fine. IS'tfiic- fine nirdlum, lb 18c
coverm, 16ifl7c. Pullid Scoured busls, tin.

ouc ; extra, extra superilne, 4iji
4,6T. LOUIS, Aug. 20. WOOL-Steu- dy ;

medium grades, cr.mblng and clothing.
2fWc; light fine, llttioc; heuvy fine, lliijiSc;
tuO washed.

LONDON, Aug. :!ti. WOOL Th arrival
of w.dil for the llfih erle tale inuuiit to
6ii,477 I lie. The import of wool tin we el.
were 3.571 bales.
Evaporated Apple rnii Dried Pralt.

NEW YORK, Aug. DO EVAPORATED
APPLES The market I firm In tone owing
tu (nam II offerings. Common are quoted
at 4cii'4.c; prime, iJiec; cholc, 8l'u64c;
fan;y. "ii7Sc.

CAI.lFuhNIA PRIED KRUIT-Pru- nes

remain dull nd unchanged, with quota-
tions ranging fiom 2c to e, according
to grude Apricots ure In better demand
for future phlpimntH, according tu coast
advices, and rule firm. C'hoiea ale quotutl
at 6c und fancy at

Mv4l Mnrket,
NEW YORK, Aug SO. M F.T A LB Th

utaiMl Saturduy dullness pievnlled In all
metals, a small buslncHS lielng put througli
to cover certain inimed'nto of buyirs.
Uuotiitli.n were generally unrhaiiHrd from
tesleidav. Tin, .i S7 "127.00. Copper, Ink".

l3 5rV'i:.75; electrolytic. $1J to-i- l 12.75, snd
c Ktli-K- $1'. 16(11. W Lead. $42yi44.6.
t sr. t4k5''i4 US. Iron, quk-- 1 and nonil-lif- l

'I v uin ha t ged.
ST. 'LOUIS, Aug

Steady at 4.04 5o. Bplter quiet t $47- -


